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have submitted to the Boarda summary drawing attention to thecharacter of the data and their utilizationin the report, thenature and treatment of the problems
involved, the main conclusionsand such other informationas in their opinion would
serve to determine the suitability of thereport for publication in accordancewith the principles of the Bureau.
A copy of anymanuscript proposed for publicationshall also be submittedto each member of the Board.For each manuscriptto be so submitted a specialcom- mittee shall be appointedby the President,or at his designation by the Executive
Director, consisting of threeDirectors selectedas nearly as may be one from eachgen- eral division of the Board.The names of thespecial manuscript committeeshall be stated to each Director whenthe summary andreport described in paragraph (1-)are sent to him. It shall be the dutyof each member of thecommittee to read themanu- script. If each memberof the specialcommittee signifies his approvalwithin thirty days, the manuscriptmay be published. If each memberof the special committee has not signified his approval withinthirty days of thetransmittal of the report andmanu- script, tile Director ofResearch shall then notifyeach member of the Board,request- ing approvalor disapproval of publication,and thirty additionaldays shall he granted for this purpose. Themanuscript shall thennot be published unlessat least a majority of the entire Board anda two-thirds majority of thosemembers of the Board who shall have voted on theproposal within the timefixed for the receipt ofvotes on the publica- tion proposed shall haveapproved.
No manuscriptmay be published, thoughapproved by each member of the special committee, untilforty-five days haveelapsed from thetransmittal of the sum- mary and report. T1e interval isallowed for the receiptof any memorandum ofdis- sent or reservation, togetherwith a briefstatement of hisreasons, that any member may wish to express; and suchmemorandum of dissentor reservation shall be pub- lishcd with themanuscript if he so desires.Publication doesnot, however, imply that each member of the Boardhas read themanuscript, or that eithermembers o the Board in general, or of thespecial committee, havepassed upon its validityin every detail. A copy of thisresolution shall, unlessotherwise determined bythe Board, be printed in eachcopy of every National Bureaubook.
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